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The ELRC offices will be closed on 12/26/22 & 1/2/23. We wish you all a
safe and healthy holiday season!

Local Holiday Eve

Are you looking for FREE holiday festivities to enjoy
with your family? Click on the links below for some
local events to enjoy with your family this holiday
season.
 

Driving Through the Christmas Lights in Scranton's Nay Aug Park

Santa's Arrival - Camelback

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/4e6ed590-f8c8-44d7-94c4-311f196ff487.pdf
https://uncoveringpa.com/christmas-lights-scranton-nay-aug-park
https://www.camelbackresort.com/mec-events/santas-arrival-christmas/


Free Film: "The Santa Clause"

Santa on the Trolley

Holiday Light Displays in Scranton

24 Days to Win

Would you like a chance to win some holiday goodies? Enter in the “24 Days of
Holiday Giveaways” and try for a chance to win free holiday giveaways for you
and your family. Click the link below to enter.

24 Days of Holiday Giveaways

 Holiday Assistance

We know that holidays can be a stressful time of
the year. The good news is, assistance is
available! Check out the link below for free
Christmas Assistance.

Free Christmas Assistance

Get Help with Winter Heating Costs

The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program
(LIHEAP) is now accepting applications. LIHEAP
provides assistance for home heating bills so
those Pennsylvanians meeting eligibility and
income guidelines can stay warm and safe during the winter months. Assistance
is available for renters and homeowners. 
The LIHEAP application period for both cash and crisis grants opened on
November 1, 2022, and will remain open until April 28, 2023. 

Pennsylvanians can apply for LIHEAP and other public assistance programs online
at www.compass.state.pa.us or by phone at 1-866-550-4355. On-site County
Assistance Office (CAO) services are available if clients cannot access online
services or need assistance that cannot be accessed through the COMPASS
website, the myCOMPASS PA mobile app, or by calling the Customer Service
Centers at 215-560-7226 for Philadelphia clients or 1-877-395-8930 for clients in
all other counties. 

Winter Coat Drive

The ELRC is currently hosting a winter coat drive to help keep children and
adults warm in the midst of upcoming inclement weather. Coats are limited and
this project will last until inventory runs out. 

Please see the attached flyer and contact the ELRC to inquire about sizes and
availability. Please call our office at (570)-468-8144 for more information.

https://www.discovernepa.com/calendar/free-film-the-santa-clause/
https://www.visitnepa.org/event/santa-on-the-trolley/14624/
https://www.visitnepa.org/events/holiday/holiday-light-displays/
https://www.visitnepa.org/24-days-of-holiday-giveaways/
https://pennsylvaniafoodstamps.com/free-christmas-assistance-in-pennsylvania/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018bjs4B-kldjKL_c6-F-Bzxb9RIwojCmJCwk0RgGfMEPYFEY2BqA7nKdnbGCtdoXMz7iKzuiIDh6JIYggNiiyGGgYkSs5v9XsAvwWnhXxL_fNdWIaZKLAzPJs3gsE34kDMOHNRgrPuEC_8cN_0vBxrBGVDwjLf-i-xNn9e4UHYG9fW9WlO4Qpi2jmW22yj1gL7rZDE_IKqduz43C7u486zUbo5pVl3dTJnMGDSOCPVEcZCf6DK971GOAi72ovftSVGBAobVOTs6_dhIyeYTVWjNUE8zZHBrK8C5-C8wrsxFxayArGoWa1DLxAW-95ik0YoNE2Y90arYv4ThVGT0rSdtOdPAyYV9IHGWJNEyo6xn5CYb_PWB0CFcMo11n0Qbzi2AG7FJoQ1ICHvIN-MCpTZbPpI3mwZ6e0DAwy-spKriu0B20_QSI44m20QaoSAivhBDwML7IdHuRYlgHH0Xf59mZdO-XMpx9gjcVKkCOjPhgusQT_JmBN4e3UbHjnAGL8RK3kq-yRZhmXaB4p1rwCQ7496QVCTYVH2TcHUGLbm1lCTSFS9XgP-hXgmlBZ745flPsPRXAmLtzWvE0EI-OgplbjdGXMm-nZ2yqENcOGYMoXH99jXxQYZgaPWXi-fTV8NxxFZKiRzuuPfTe31X4k8H5wQYvC9KG4XjOXtWdJel7Tiw6VaQsxbgjlMnQVpFtX-fgB9Ib3h0pTOEGrHTUnI1njuuSSFM-gCOXwk7faK07F3XhZWea5bZn4P1O93roYi0py82Lu272bm6QhMLpjcNAZ1BVJ45xv5fYdYQjKXsf2LAzxQudp8S6kvoZ3EVj7qHHHD_VyjHTONEBolIG-jixN5UBxVkfZME3WMWU2F7OgoDOFBWXmORjvIwhdVHCOqiyJp6FqYbH1eCEVxs53A3T0HZwE2aQ5yZC3i3akRsddn6F3gUIdzoXRBavHYYt8d579M-ImEquhO4v6LY4-iLfrh3prB-PbeKozVrL0J28_t9ChGI3wr3Ut5eXTS0MgZYcgS9aqgB1mYCnOmB6JdkYmyzik0gvlaTH1ctWRh7j_dcR5NrKvilqxB4s2DSYjmZVsp_1ymySLNdU-kEc_emflWsaMsDc2r485eRWxlmAtpwTlJDpH8bw7-u4DtnQkV25xHuPpzQe84PPoVwsl_5f7KbEnG7rxZ8TlVnaxU7G4png6ETL3cKuaqFSplC4HbtBCkmchCLJOAiyK6jFxYL0e2E1H9Gn7LGeAxsWriHJg_aEXoZc175vzq5DZf7EMxvIOzA5Fl6W-DlR3qbL_RgULFYjDUhvrvAOJjuesuu4hRCNYsmrZr-_AS6mpanOOqSafkeOYU2f6ghgU3wtFb8wHcUeSCPHOArFnO74oo_kHKXs4ouHl8Q==&c=90eqVH6lNwDygAqAJC2Bn6UdwKzVyD-5wt9YZ1K9KsyxMGd1JX1q5Q==&ch=-noprw5UYcN37SVrwgfGYyI_qTRxdNd1_c42whLqT96f5igUUhI51A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018bjs4B-kldjKL_c6-F-Bzxb9RIwojCmJCwk0RgGfMEPYFEY2BqA7nKdnbGCtdoXMdsJl0U05n1bsAhwbe1oAipUCzhLbUOieVVsg1fBOy8vYoNY_fKptWhlhK5C7hs08aGQA9FhIfSOL75GdDJ6_nCjwz-JgAl4IgKk9FjFifuTO0eeHUDCyYMjgjif0yT2TUgJzReuxvXt7l6u80wlQ6A==&c=90eqVH6lNwDygAqAJC2Bn6UdwKzVyD-5wt9YZ1K9KsyxMGd1JX1q5Q==&ch=-noprw5UYcN37SVrwgfGYyI_qTRxdNd1_c42whLqT96f5igUUhI51A==


ELRC Coat Drive

Pennsylvania 211

Get Connected. Get Help.

If you need to connect with resources in your community, but don’t know where
to look, PA 211 is a great place to start. Resources are available for assistance
with paying utility bills, housing, after-school programs and more. Dial 211 or
text your zip code to 898-211 to talk with a resource specialist for free.

Specialists are available 24 hours a day to listen to your needs and to provide
resource and referral information that are available in your local community.

Parenting Corner

Importance of Concrete Supports for Families

Concrete supports are a protective factor that can buffer
and support children and families during good times and
bad. Concrete supports can provide access to things like:

Food
Housing                                      
Clothing                                      
Health care                                
Legal advice
Crisis counseling
Emotional support

 
If your family is ever in need, it is important to seek help from the community
resources available to you. Reach out to the Early Learning Resource Center at
(833) 229-6926 and we can confidentially connect you with local service
providers.

In addition, the following link provides contact information to many
resources available to help meet your family’s needs.
Child Welfare Information Gateway

Child Development

The holidays are here!

This time of year can bring a lot of joy but the added financial strain, busy
schedules and changes to routines can add stress to your family. Most children
will have a break from school and some parents may take a few days off from
work.

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/098dac4f-3cb1-4ac4-b29a-349db8dd2c3b.pdf
https://www.pa211.org/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/aboutus/find-help/


Between November and January, these holiday-related changes and situations
may increase challenging behavior for some children who struggle to regulate
their emotions, communicate and adjust to changes. Below is a link to help
identify challenging behaviors your child might exhibit and some strategies you
can use to help them cope.

Think: Kids : 9 Ways to Improve Challenging Behavior During the
Holidays

Resource & Referral

PPL Assistance Programs

If you're struggling to pay your electric bill, PPL may be able to help. The
OnTrack Payment Plan makes managing your bill easier with lower fixed
monthly payments and debt forgiveness.

Check out PPL’s income guidelines at the following link PPL Electric Utilities. If
you qualify, click “apply now” and sign in if you are a PPL customer. Your
OnTrack credit is determined by your primary heating source and your household
income. If your home is heated by electric, the maximum OnTrack credit you’ll
receive, over 18 months, is $4,027. If your primary heating source is natural gas
or oil, your maximum OnTrack credit will be $1,310. The credit will be applied
monthly to cover the difference between your actual bill and your fixed OnTrack
payment.

Operation HELP is a PPL Electric program that provides grants to eligible
families struggling with their energy bills. To see if you qualify and to apply for a
HELP grant, click on the following link PPL Electric Utilities

PPL WRAP Program provides income-eligible customers with a no-cost energy
assessment, free energy saving products, and energy tips for long-term savings.
To apply for this program, click on the following link PPL Electric Utilities. A
specialist will review your application and let you know whether you’ve been
accepted. 

Health & Safety

Holiday Safety

This time of year is very festive and busy for many families. Below are a few tips
to keep your home and family safe and healthy.

1. Weather and Travel  – Monitor weather conditions to ensure safety when
traveling and dressing your children. Dress them in appropriate outdoor
clothing to stay warm and dry. When traveling, buckle up and plan to take
extra time if weather conditions are poor. Do not drink and drive or travel
with those who are under the influence.

2. Prevent and treat illness  - There is nothing worse than being sick and

https://thinkkids.org/9-Ways-Improve-Challenging-Behavior-Over-Holidays/#:~:text=These behaviors might be a sign that your,mealtime 6 Hiding or isolating during new activities
https://www.pplelectric.com/site/Ways-to-Save/Assistance-Programs/OnTrack
https://www.pplelectric.com/site/Ways-to-Save/Assistance-Programs/Operation-HELP
https://www.pplelectric.com/site/Ways-to-Save/Assistance-Programs/WRAP


missing out on holiday fun. To prepare for the season, ensure your family is
properly vaccinated and regularly screened by a doctor. To avoid the
spread of germs remember to wash your hands. Whenever possible stay
home when you are ill.

3. Monitor children and new surroundings  - As your family visits different
places and as your children get new gifts or toys, keep an eye out for
potential dangers. Ask yourself if toys are age appropriate for your child.
Do they have small parts that may cause choking hazards for small
children? Are there foods, drinks, household items or other objects present
that may cause an injury or accident?

4. Practice fire safety  - Have an emergency plan. Be sure that you monitor
food cooking on the stove and items such as candles, fireplaces and space
heaters. These and other items such as electrical outlets or extension cords
are a frequent cause of fire in the winter months.

5. Eat healthy, stay active - Prepare food safely and ensure hands and
surfaces are cleaned regularly. Cook and store food at proper
temperatures. Eat nutritious food like fruits and vegetables and limit
portion sizes. Limit foods or beverages that may be less healthy or high in
fat, salt, and sugar. Also, help kids to be active for at least 1 hour a day.

6. Manage stress - This time of year is wonderful but it can also be very
stressful for many people; including children. If you or your children feel
stressed, take a break. Get plenty of rest and seek support if you feel
overwhelmed.

7. Safe toys – As you plan to purchase toys and gifts for children, click here
to read this article about preventing toy related injuries. 

How Smoking Affects Oral Health
 

Smoking can lead to disease and disability, harming nearly every bodily organ.
More than 16 million Americans are living with a disease caused by smoking.
Secondhand smoke is also dangerous to both adults and children.
 
Smoking traditional cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cigars, pipes, water pipes, and
smokeless tobacco can all cause health problems. Smoking makes it more likely
that a person will have tooth decay, gum disease, oral cancer, and poor birth
outcomes. It also causes stained teeth, bad breath, and reduced ability to taste
and smell.
 
Not smoking or quitting smoking is important for overall health, including oral
health. When a smoker quits, it improves their health and quality of life. It also
improves the health and quality of life of those around them, especially young
children.

Visit www.smokefree.gov to find out about different ways to quit smoking.

Arts & Crafts 

Colorful Lights

https://www.theemergencycenter.com/safe-toys-and-gifts-month/amp/
https://smokefree.gov/tools-tips/how-to-quit/explore-quit-methods?cid=41974c9e3ee1a7f7e8ecca2a7db818e0


Supplies:

Black marker
White paper
Paper plate
Different colors of finger paint

Step 1:  Using your black marker, draw a line with swirls in it.
Step 2:  Using your black marker, draw little squares along the line, spacing
them out to be the top of the bulb.    
Step 3:  Place the different colors of paint on the paper plate.
Step 4:  Dip your child’s finger in the different colored paints
Step 5:  Press the child’s’ painted fingers underneath the black squares. 

Ask younger children to count each light as you stamp their fingerprint. Go
back and practice identifying colors once dry. 
Older children can try to create patterns of colored lights.

*Always supervise children closely when using tools like scissors or items that
could be a choking hazard.  

Visit ELRC Region 12

Community Services for Children |elrc12@cscinc.org | www.cscinc.org
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